Spartan Baseball Association
A Proposi on for You
(Because Friends can inspire our very best!)

Become a Friend of Spartan Baseball
Greetings, and thank you for your interest in this important request.
The WHAT: So, what is this “Friends of Spartan Baseball Association” proposition? The
Spartan Baseball Association exists to enhance the Spartan baseball athlete experience
using our tradition of excellence in youth development. We are a nonprofit organization
driven to develop citizenship, sportsmanship, loyalty, team spirit, persistence and
leadership in our young players, and we depend on a professional, hardworking team
of individuals with specific goals that lead to healthier, happier, and fulfilled youth. We
deliver these outcomes for our athletes using the mentally and physically stimulating
and challenging sport of baseball!
Friends of Spartan Baseball is a fun and exciting journey to locate and recognize all the
wonderful supporters, participants, and other associates of the Spartan baseball world,
while raising much needed funds for maintaining this fantastic program. Please help us
spread the word, because you never can tell where you might find a Spartan!
The WHO: That’s you! Without a doubt, family and Friends are the significant and
potentially most compelling external source of inspiration for our players (and coaches!).
Friends inspire players and coaches to persist, and we all benefit by watching them
excel and by becoming part of their remarkable team. When you become a Friend, you
directly contribute to transforming these young athletes into strong and principled men.

Please become a Friend and donate your $100 for Spartan athletes today

The HOW: The Spartan Baseball Association is a very successful program, yet each
year provides greater program funding challenges.

You are key -- please become a Friend today
with a $100 donation (tax deductible)

Please join our “Friends of Spartan Baseball” campaign with a $100 donation today.
With your financial support, we can continue offering the most exceptional, enriching,
and challenging program. Make your donation at the following link (click on the
“Donate”): http://bit.ly/1XpogeQ

We thank you - our athletes thank you!
YOUR PAYOFF:
1. You will have a presence at our field! We’ll display your name and a custom
short message on the Hare Field concession stand during home games. We’ll
also share our thanks by adding you as a Friend on our website.
Example Message on Concession Stand
Your Name (Your city of residence)
Friend since (year began donating to “Friends”)
Customized exclamation related to Spartan Mission (1liner)
(Example exclamations: “Go Sparts!” “Spartan Teamwork!” “Spartan Sportsmanship!”)
2. Satisfaction knowing you made a difference for our program and in the lives of
our youth and future leaders.
Interested in more details? With your support today we provide enhanced...
● Scholarships that enable our underprivileged students to continue to participate
● Proper gear, uniform items, and safety equipment to play this healthy sport they love
● Safe, wellmaintained ballfields
● Periodic facility improvements to enhance the player and spectator experience
● Well trained, quality coaches and umpires to learn from, and
● Various other expenses that lead to a most exceptional player experience!
Please know that your support is so very critical for ensuring our youth have the proper
gear and safety equipment to play this healthy sport they love. Our most sincere thanks
for your support of Spartan baseball athletes and the Spartan Baseball Association!
Please become a Friend and donate your $100 for Spartan athletes today

